l’olahm
l'olahm (forever more)
l'Olmei Olamim (forever
and ever)
l'satan (for an
adversary, opposer)
l'shachat (to destroy)
l'shalom (about their
welfare)
l'sheker (falsely)
l'tohu (in vain)
la'ad l'olam (forever
and ever)
la'anah (wormwood)
la'aretz (on the ground)
la'avod (to till, to
work)
la'shvee (captivity,
into captivity)
labetach (in confidence,
security)
laboker (every morning)
lachafeshi (to the
freedom)
lachash (whisper)
lachmeinu (our bread)
lachutz (to the outside,
out, abroad, around)
lailah (night)
lailah echad (in one
night, the same night)
lailah gam yomam (night
and day)
lailah hazeh (this
night)
lailot amal (nights of
weariness)
Lake Kinneret (Sea of
Galilee)
lakhad (taken [by lot],
singled out [by lot])
lakhatz (oppression)
lamah (why)
lamdan (a Torah scholar
with prodigious
knowledge)
lammah,lamah (why)
landslait (countrymen)
lanetzach (always,
forever)
lanu (for us, on our
side)
la Ohel (keepers of the
thresholds of the Tent)
lapid (torch)
lapidim (torches)
lashav (in vain)
lasheker (falsely)
lashon acheret (another
tongue, different
tongue)
lashon hora (evil
speech)
lashon remiyyah (a
tongue of deceit)
lashon seter (backbiting
tongue)
lashon tahpukhot (tongue
of perversion,
distortion)
lav davka
(approximately)

levonah
lavan (white)
lavetach (carelessly, in
security)
lechashim (amulets)
lechem (bread, food,
crop)
lechem anashim (bread of
sorrow)
lechem atzlut (bread of
idleness)
lechem chol (ordinary
bread)
lechem chukeinu (our
daily bread, Mt 6:11)
lechem chukki (my daily
bread)
lechem dimah (bread of
tears)
lechem ha'amitti (the
true bread)
lechem ha'atzavim (bread
of toils)
Lechem HaMa’arekhet
(arranged bread [of the
Presence])
lechem hapanim (the
bread of the presence)
lechem hapechah
(allowance of the
governor)
lechem hatamid
(perpetual bread)
lechem kezavim
(deceitful food)
lechem mego'al (defiled
food)
lechem oni (bread of
affliction)
lechem shemen (oily loaf
of bread)
lechem tzar (bread of
trouble)
lechi (cheek)
legallot ervah (to
uncover nakedness, i.e.,
have sexual intercourse)
lehatzeddik (justifying,
declaring innocent)
lehavdil (to make a
distinciton, separation)
leitzim (scornful, ones
mocking and reviling)
leitzonus (fun, mockery)
lekach tov (good
doctrine, good
instruction)
lekach (doctrine,
teaching, belief)
lekhi (cheek,
cheeks)
Lema'an Shmi (for the
sake of My Name)
lema'an (for the sake
of)
lemaskana (finally)
Lemi (to whom)
leolam v'ed (forever and
ever)
leratzon (acceptable
[before Hashem],
accepted, acceptable)
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lernen (learn, teach)
lesakhek (to play, to
sport, to frolic)
leshakhot (chambers,
side rooms, storerooms)
leshon arumim (tongue of
the crafty)
leshon limmudim (tongue
of disciples, see 8:16)
leshon mirmah (deceitful
tongue)
leshon tarmit (tongue of
deceitfulness)
leshon (tongue)
leshoneinu (our tongue)
leshonot chadashot (new
tongues)
leshonot (tongues Ac
2:4)
letz (mocker)
letzachek (to revel)
letzim (coarse jesting)
mockers/scorners)
lev (chest, heart, mind,
will, opinions, spirit,
understanding, [of
discernment, of
understanding]
lev acher (another
heart, a different
heart)
lev yam (heart of the
sea)
lev yamim (heart of the
seas)
levanah (moon)
levanim (white ones)
levav he'arel
(uncircumcised hearts)
levav (of heart)
levav (understanding)
levaveinu (our hearts)
levavenu (our heart)
levavi (my heart)
levavo (his heart)
levavot (hearts)
levayah (funeral)
levenah (tile, brick)
levenim (bricks)
levonah zakkah (pure
incense)
levonah (frankincense,
incense)

